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St. Cloud. ll,llnn. 66301

Athletes fighting decision that 'axed' coach
·by Ron Heck
Staff Writer

Kurtz says poor record justifies removal ~:"'tcs ~c:'::'.:;,,~;c~fi~7r~dent

Members of the SCS track the team for 18 years, was In· team in recent seasons (seventh
and field team hope distributing formed In February he u.rould be ln 1985, eighth In 1986 and
fliers 1oday will help overturn an reassigned from coaching to full· ninth In 1987 In a nlne·team
ad mini s tr ative decision to time teaching, effective fall conference), said Oa~ Sprague,
replace their coach because of quarter 1988.
vice president for SCS S tuden t
Ufe and Development .
his win-loss record.

He was reassigned because of
Bob Wax.lax, head coach of the poor performance of his

!

_!)elieve we ~ do bell er

than fin ish last In the con ·
ference," Sprague said.
Sprague received a letter from
Morris Kurtz , SCS men's athletk
directOI', In J anuary that recom•
mended Waxlax be replaced.
Waxlax --~as reassigned by

1ne fac ts say that our track
and field team is not competitive.~ Kurt z said .
Three representativCS from

the track and field team met with
See WHlu/P~ 2

Loud party citations increased 50
percent on South Side since 1985
by Bob McCllntlck
News Editor

Stricter enforcement o f city ordinances has spurred a 50 percent Increase In citations Issued
for loud party violations on the
South Side since 1985 .
The -st . C loud Police Department 1987 Annual Report"
released Wednesday indicates a
12 percent crime increase In the
St . Cloud area .
The Increase ln loud party
citations o n the South Side Is a
result of s tricter enforcement o f
the ·law, said Police Sgt. Arlhur
W. Boelz.

Nathan H1ler/Sta~H Photographer

Football follies
Ttvowlng the tooeball andcatchlng 901M sun on Bghth StrNI South
were pert of the day's PIM plan for ~SCS atudtnta John Paul and

Dave NHton Saturday aharnoon.

"lne new chlers pollcy was to
make arres ts rather than give
warnings," Boelz said . "It was a
concerted effort to curb all the
parties near campus. There has
been a lot of publlc demand for
s tricter law enfo rcemen1."

1987 , and about $450,000 was
recovered.

"The new chief's
policy was to make
arrests rather than
give warnings."

□ Police resolved 50 percent
o f the reported crimes In 1987 .
an increase of 3 percen t from
1986 .

-Arthur Boelz
St . Cloud Police Sgt.

□ Fraud cases Increased from
217 In 1986 to 335 in 1987 .

Records show lower crime
levels during 1985 and 1986.
Eight rapes were reported In
1987, and five of the Incidents
were cleared by arrests, accor·
ding to the report.
O ther Information In the
report includes:
O SI. Cloucl' po/kc answered
25,385 to tal calls for service In
1987 .

□ Drlvefs charged fo r DWI
decreased fro m 3 16 in 1986 to
Prior to the release o f the 246 In 1987 .
1987 annual reporl , 1he peak ·
crime level for St. C loud was in
O T otal stolen property valued
1984, according to the report . at $950,CXX> was r~ rted in

□ Aut o m o bil e
accident s
decreased by 28 in 1987 . There
were 11 8 fewer Injuries reported
In 1987 . Only one fatality was
reported for both 1986 and
1987 .
.

Boelz said there Is no reason
for the Increased crlme rates .
"'They will fluctua1e golng up and
down ," Boelz said . "It could be
dependent on econoiTiic ISsues.R
The South Side and the west
end s hopping distrk ts demand
the mos i police coverage, Boelz
said .
Crime n1 tes for the firs ! three
months o f 1988 indicate a
decrease In criminal acllvlty, he
said .

Students played big role in education change
by Sharu Delllkan
Omnibus Editor

They attended the Nqrth Cen·
decided to work toward making
Human Relatk>ns 201, Minority tral meeting Immediately a ft er
Studies 201 o, Women's Studies the proposal was drafted. •1t was
201 port of the general educo· a fter this meeting that a list o f
suggesUons was drawn up by
Uon requirement s; she said.
the board. Their list, unlike that
The lnforrnatk>n presented In of the General Education Review
those classes Is necessary to Committee , Included MGM
combat the Ignorance tha t courses, Burt said.
taken : Day said. "The lnf~- breeds vlolatk>n o f hwnan rights
"The reason we have not p urlion we obtained from classes In and violence In this ~lety.
human re lations, mino rity. Gustaf.son said .
~r;~n~
studies and women's s tudies
helped us realize the system
TilC group tried to gain sup· the group have graduated .
does not work the way It Is s up• port from s tudents and s tudent Hc,.vever, It would be nice to see
posed to .
Ofganlzations by showing them other s tudents take this up
the proposal and talking to
"It was from thls Idea that we classes, Day said.
See Studentt/Page 5

met last spring in a senior
seminar doss, where they decided lo combine their views and
Five students can be credited values 10 Ul()Jk on ~ lndepen·
with helping nlclke multk:ultural - dent project. /
courses part o f SCS general
education requirements.
"lnlliaUy, the Idea was~!9 ex·
Incoming freshmen will be re·
quired to earn 12 credits of
Multicultural, Gender and
Minority (MGM) courses begin·
nlng next fall as the result of the
students' efforts.
·
SCS s tudents Lynn Belk,
Gary Burt, She,ry Doy, Deb
Erickson and Susan Gustafson

~~~~~~f~::
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ff-campus escort servl<;e not supported/Page 3
rew Club plans to keep rowing/Page. 4
L - - - - - - - -•;·...
___
( _ _ _ ____. ~uskles win 201st game for coach/Page 8
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SCS university programming director
elected to regional coordinator post
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by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Editor
Contacts, contracts and c.oor·
dinaUon are o ften called the key
ingredients In scheduling any
entertainment endeav.or .

person, coordinaling activities
and lnformalion for 4 7 colleges
in Minnesota."
One service provided to
NACA member colleges and
universities is an information ex·
change network, Vos said.

These three Cs have taken on
a more geographic meaning for
"The major thing that NACA
Margaret Vos, SCS director o f is Involved with Is CO·op buying
or routing," she said. •For exam·
pie, If I have never heard o f a
National Association for Cam- parlk:ular group o r speaker that
pus Acllv!tles (NACA).
I would like to schedule, I can
call one of my coun terpart s at
NACA Is a nalionat source another Institution that has
and professional service associa· sponsored the group or ac t and
.t\on serving more than I ,<XX> gel more information .~
colleges In the United States.
Vos was appointed to serve a
Obtaining infonnation about
two-year term as a unit coor· speakers , musical groups, fine
dinator for east and central Min• arts and contemporary entertainnesota, according to infonnatk)n ment is another NACA servk:e
recently released by NACA Vos will supervise, she sakt Part
o f her responsibillUes as a unll
o ffk:ials .
coordinator In NACA's Mldv.iest
· "I knew In November 1987 . Distric t include c heck ing
that I had been nominated for schedules of these groups and
the position,• Vos sakl. "I was activities when in a particular
elected soon after that by a
NACA board of directors. My
main rok! will be as a contact
"This Is two-thirds of what

~~~J!==I t;~i:

...

.,.

NACA does: Vos said ....m e
o ther third is to plan
developmen tal programs lo
assis t other programming direc ·
to rs and s1uden1s .

1~yt~I~

ro~~J1abJ! 1 s::~lo~
NAC A's Minneso ta regulars as
well as student directors. One of
my goals Is to have additional
"10rkshops for sludent direc:tors."

NACA atso provides informalion in o ther areas related to
entertainment scheduling, such
as liability ins urance and programming for non-tradlUonal
and first-year college studen ts,
Vos said.
"It's pretty us ual in terms of
premium amounts and the
amount o f dollars for insurance
decluctables,"' she said. "Art exhibits really don't present that
much o f a problem, but one o f
the biggest concerns we have in
terms of llab~ity insurance Is
outing and recreaUonal types o f
activities :

Waxlax _.,.., - - - - - - - -.......- - - Sprague April 14 to discuss the
reasons for reassignment .
Sophomore Dan Clabo and

~:Jw"';~ 8::ies~~

was not the problem and that
other reasons caused the poor
records.
.,
"They dkln't ask any athletes
or any other coaches. lney
didn't ask anybody's opinion
about what kind of coach he
was besides Kurtz',," Clabo
said.
"They didn't come In last year

~say, 'Hey, what's the pro? Why are yoor finishing

. seventh, eighth and ninth?
Nobody·.....,. talked to him,• he
said. "They Just axed him."

Part of die reason for the low
placings ol the team ts that
schoiarshtp money has oot kept
pace with other schools In the
fforth Central Conference
(NCC), Backes said.

1ne track and field team
receives $4,800 In scholarship
money, which Is the lowest in
the NCC. The amount allows for
only one nµl scholarship, while
other teams receive up to five .

(f~t=ar:~~~) ~Iv&!!!~
Dakota State University (five
schola rs hips ) have q ua li ty
athletes because of scholarships,
Backes said.

=

"Wbal,wemoilothls~. we

~ t ~ being on top or even

wllh ot1wr teams to .last 1n

'~

funds,. Clabo said.

Other factors contributing to
the team's low conference
fin~hes include the decision to
cut Indoor track In 1985, the
lack o l a paid ass~tant coach (all
other NCC schools have at least
one) and the lack of support by
the men's athletic department for
track and field, the athletes said.
"'Kurtz ls jus t evaluating what
he thinks Is Important , Obvious-

"Some of them will say they',e ly It's no t track," Clabo sakl. "It
been by here and looked at It
and coukin't get the resources
they felt they were worth to run
here,• Backes said .
"That's what these guys are
paid for . lbat's why they're
there,"' he said. "'If you have a
top-quality athlete In the right
areas , It makes the u.,hole dJf.
ference."'

Isn't even dose to track. We've

~se:"~h~! t!d.~meet.
Backes and Pietruszewski are
In tlie!r final seasons, but Clabo
Is uncerta1n if he wtU return next

year. Currently, there ts no asststant coach to do recruiting,
Clabo said.
,;Kurtz says v.,e're

Kurtz, however, said he feels
Waxlax was getting enoogh
funds to be oompetitive and that
he did not make use the funds
he was receiving.

SC$ switched from the Northem·J n ~te·Coot.rence
(NIC) to tho
C In 1982. The
track and field team dropped
'Bob ha. not used the scholarfrom third place QOe'all In 1981 ship money rve given him In the
past,"' Kurtz said.
t? el!iith place In 1982.
SC$ did not-BnW, lower than
fourth In tho NIC 'fuxn 1970 to
• 1981. SCS has never~
.......ul) In the NCC since

against.

Wax.lax saves some of the
money for the . next year to
,,cru11 better athletes;• Clabo
said .

The SCS women's track and
field team receives $8,000 In
scholanhlp funds. All three
athleti;S said they f~ the men's
team ts being · dJscrimlnated

going

to

tt".: ~:!~~~~
better
to get a

team when you

haw no recruiting going o/\," he
said.
The flier suppotttng Waxlax
states the position o f the 'Cntlre
track and field team and of
athletes from women's track and
field, football and aoss country.
Waxlax, who also coached

.·scs aoss country for 15 years,
ls challenging his reass9',oent

=ti!~
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Student senate wrap-up
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Off-campus escort service plan dead
by Sally Waterman
Ass! News Editor
StltUtion
A door that opened the
possibility of an off campus
escort serv.ce at SCS was
slammed shut Thursday

Bill Radovich , SCS v1ee p,es;
dent of adrmn1strative affairs,
outlined reasons for not pro
vkbng an off CMTipus escort ser
vlCe ., an April 19 merraandum
10 Tim Rech, SCS student
senator and Campus Affairs
Committee chairman

Radow:h stated 1he purpose
of hts memo was to continue his
"commitment to provide a
reasonabty safe carT'4)US enwon
ment"

Radovich expressed his sup
port of ·the expan9'00 of the
campus escort service· 1n the
memo "From the out set ,
however . I have neither faYOred
nor ~led supp011 for a servk:e
which provides off campus
transportalion," the memo
slates
An off campus service should
be managed Md operated by the
SCS Student Senate for the stu
dent body . the memo states
Radow::h also stated in the
memo that senate should adopt
a long range off campus escort
serw::e rather than providing the
service for a one year trial
period

The Campus Affairs Commil
tee has been working on the off
campus escort service since fall
quarter. Rech said ·1t·s a big
disappom1men1: he said
Rech plans to meet with
RadoYk:h early 1h1s week to
discuss possible altematrves , he
said

UTVS elections
A member of the Uniwn1ty
Te1e V,s.,., System (llTVSI told
s tudent senators Thursday the

VTVS has been messing up,·
according to John Murray ,
LITVS training ccx,rdmator and
member of the LITVS executive
board Three secuons of the
conslilution were v1ola1ed
because of lnc:ortect eection pro,
cedures, he said
Sco11 Bader. LITVS student

Mike Keahng, studen1 senator
and member of the SCS Mass
Media Comminee, plans 10 ca11
an emergenc y commiltee
meeting to invesligate the mat
ter •1t's obvk>usly an area of
concern the Mass Media Com
mltlee should be aware of: he
said ·1t sound$ l»<e the,e may be
a need .! o go ttvCllql procedures
agam

The future of the Ch,omcJe
Improvement Plan (C t-hP) re
matns uncertain after the Senate
Finance Comrmlle (SFC ) voted
cb.wn a $12 ,CXX) allocahon 10
allow
Chronicle to
be
chreclor managed
Steven E Adnan , Chronicle
business mar)a9ef , sakt 11 1s too
earty 10 predict the fu1ure of the
program 'Tm WOfking with

gene.al manage, ' ag,-eed that

Chmr.de's budget . Md $1 2,<XXJ

correct procedures were not
followed , but he said the llTVS
constltutiOn needs to be rewrit
ten lo mclude new hiring
procedures

Is part of 1hat budget .~ Adnan
sakt "CHiP Is somewhere that
~ can start

llTVS will call the Apnl 4 elec
tlorl of the station's student
general manager and prcxtuchon
ax,rdinator lnvatld and will con
duel another e'ection this v.,eek ,
Bade,sald
According to LITVS' constllu
hon , general membership VOies
are counted and raken into con
slderalion by the executive
board when selecting a can
dlda1e lne executive board and
the gene.al membe,sh,p ,oted at
the same lime ., the Apnl 4 ek!ic
uons , Bader sad

SFC budget
Senate Finance Comm111ee

(SFC) membe,s headed back to
the drawing board for a ftnal
draft of next year's budget after
over budgetmg $7 ,CXXJ

"Us ually , we look al
everyone's budget and try 10
f,g.ue 001 reasonabk! budgets for
everyone,· said Btll Prince. SFC
chairman ·we then total rhe
amount , and we came ou1
$ 7 ,CXXJ over •
The revised budget will go 1n
fron1 o f SCS Student Senate
Thursday for acceptance. re,ec
oon or modificatO'\s After SFC
revision of the budget , it could
be passed by senate May 5

The vores we,-e counted only
by Scou Bryce, LITVS adv,ser
and SCS professor o f mass
communicatK>Os The votes
should have been counted by the
student gene,al rJWla9el' and the
secretary. Munay and Bader
said

Munay. who will gradua1e lfl
May. wanted to ensure correct
ek!chon procedwes were folON
ed, he said "I feel cheated by our
organization,· he said 1nere
are no systems o f checks and
balances here •

urvs members who have
discussed the e'ecllon with
Bader are having difficulty ac
cepting the ek!ction procedures
as va!ld, but they do not have a

Chronw;lt CUJTent~ receives its
lunchng from SFC
Althoo.q, CH.P ,s a good .ctea.
there 1s not enough money
available tn next year's budget to
switch Chronicle to director
managed. sakt Mike Keating,
studenr senator and SCS Mass
Media Comm111ee member

"The Mas s Mecha Comm111ee
1s recommendmg Chromde be
di,ecto, managed, but when you
do thal you 're asking fo r
S12.CXXl and S12.CXX) can't be
found .· Keaung sakt
1ne allocation was !urned
down by SFC due to lock o(

11\t' 1\410 !,1",M 1"9 involved 1n
Average Cost Funding and the
enrollment increase have made
ii d1ffk: uh to fund all s tudent
orgamzahons . Pnnce said
SCS enrollment 1nneased
14 8 percent from last year
About 2,SCX) o f the unfunded
s tudents 1n the Mmneso1a State
Umversity Svstem are enrolled al

scs

Despite the ac 1tv1t y fee s
students current~ pay . SFC still
lacks funding , Prince said
'fhere Is no way we can be fair
to all these organizations with
the funds we have: he said

funds . Keaung sakt ·11 has to
come from somewhere. but who
are ~1011 gotng to rake ,f from ,-

A1 thi s pomt SFC does not
have the money availabw for the
pos1tl0fl. saKI 8111 Pnnce SFC
chairman

MSUSA resignation
Mm~a S tate Umvers1ty
Studenl Ass.ociatlOfl (MSUSA)
Vice C hairman Tim Marshall
was asked to resign from his
posi!ICIO Apnl 9

-----i
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Tne President's Council, com
prised of the seven state umver
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Teacber Developaent
General Ed■cation Advialng Center
Open for Advanced Registration

Sum mer Session
April 28-May 5
9a.m . to 2p.m .
Education Building A -119

Fall Quarter
May 9 -May 19
9a.m . to 2p.m .
Education Building A -119
Moe a■ appolata-t to pick •P 11o■r
paalt aUp . ...ti,. C.U 255-3233
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Rowing club wants to expand, utilize river
byBobMcCltntlck

-Edito<
Not al U C"'8CftY bul podcllng hard, manbon ol lhe scs
C,ew Club haw splashed lnlO
lhe sport ol con.,.tll!Ye rowtnsa-

c,.;.,

The 5CS
a.b was
fomwc! fal 1987, alt« ......-.1
attenpts to bm • team In
previous yea,, fallod. The dub
CWTW\lly consist, ol 25 octM

members , sakl Tlm P.rultt,
pnsld,nt.
Club manbon Wlil#m,
did aaobia and-i..d out on

-rnodllno. during
· • ~land
rowing
""' ...,..,,
Pruitt said.

""'dub Is recas,uStudont Sonate,
cfoa rill! , _ lunclng

~
bl/ lhe 5CS

td
It

· lormal
budg,1not
submitttd
IO .......
, Pluitt said.
1ne dub ii funded throusil .._.,.dl.ib__.TIMBNllt,Gary...,,...._lAfflotw, ,...Duleranct.....,_.fWdapractk:erowlntontne........,......,.,...,scsr........,.
sponsorship from
tocal
_.
buJWlases aod irdYlduats and SCS intram.Jtal and R«:rea•
-We haw been trying to pur no1 stnc:tly lntercoOegiate. the priority Is 10 get more and more
dub fund raln,g, Pruitt said.
tional Sports director. The chase used oars , but we can't clubplanstoextendlntotheSt peopletm.dvedrirouklgand10
boats, called •aew stw1s,• eo&t locate dwn ba:aus,e rnc.t tams Ooud CXJn'WTU'1'ty, Seibr'ng said understand 11 ~
Two UMd low-man boau aboutSl,750, hesaid. Thedub uselhemunllilhey•ebrokm:
- - - - bl/ !he dub &om isa.n,ndybonowlngoon &om Set~ said.
"The,-e a,e some people In
The club has four oomp<tt
Wt1chita Sia,. ~
. said St. John's Uniwrstty.
1own who would be roore 1han llont scheduled foo- spring and
Ron Sebring, dub adw. and
B«ause lhe organizalion Is ln1eres1td: he said. "Our 100 surrrner. Setbring said

IIf you smoke

please quit.
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Student Senate will be .electing a
chairperson and vice chairperson
for the Senate Finance Committee on Thursday, April 28th at the
6:00 p.m. meeting. Stop by the
Student Senate Office (222A of
-.Atwood) TODAY for more information and an application.

Tueeday, Apf1I 21, 1NIIICI Chronlcta

Students - .... , - - - -

.....

Wrap-up "•m
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left off. 11 wwld pr<>
It ii alto dlfflcuh for 1tudonts
w that the 1am1 leol!ng o1 ccn• to bo reo0!J>IUd for !ht work
the lhty do at SCS, Burt said.

. . . _ WI

tlty systtm'I studlnt senate
praldents, asked Marshall to
migl because he has not met
the requlrod atterto, said Trt,c1o
Gmz, MSUSA director of

8ocauM the 1tudmt body II
always changing, 1tudon1 In·
...,.__tllmondlfftcult,Burt
..id. "Thero has to bo l<llTll ol ccnllnulty whon change 1, tho
goo! of any projoct," he said.

communications .

•Ac:cordtng to our bylaws. a
student must have a minimum
i,ado point average of 2.0 and
take at '8ut one credlt." Gertz
said. '1be student senate presl•
don! of Winona State broug,t II
to the c:oundl that he was no
longer a studmt at Winona and
that the 2.0 atterto hadn't been
met .'

Marshall, who could not be
reached for comment , was

cloctod

vice chalrmon In July.
HJs term will expire JWMI JO.

There has been coofusloo
about Marshall's status as a Stu·
dent, Gert• said.

...._ Get the looR thafs In this spring at '-..,

The Cutting Edge

Manhall ls taking lrdopondont
course, t!voug, Metropolitan

=-~Si~~~

•style, .cut and

1hampoo - $7.99
- - 'i'Srr11·· p1rm· S]Se"'Clal 10.00 off and a free
can of hair spray!
All" work done by

not melt the requirements of a
2.0, but Marshall is a lnlnser Stu·

cik,l

trom

'~"liwlW., tr=.t-:;

his owrall GPA abow 2.0."

There has also bNn some
dilCUISioo as 10 whether Ma,.
moettng his rupon·

shall ts

slblllt!os as vie< chairman, said
Pam Phllblad, SCS Student
Sanato pnsldenl.

experienced stylists.

712 Mall Qenneln
(Aclwe from Mc Rudy'•)
253-7202

1-ie has not· 1hown up fer
dologate asNmbly and did not
call lo mq,loln 10 _ _ , . that he
lll0Uld not bo there." she said.

Summer Jobs
$2,800 and up for the summer
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New 4 bckm. un1t1

WednNilay April %1, 11118. lnlffltewl at 12, 1, 2 , 3, and 4p.m.
Civic Aoom In Alw0od Cellar.
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• Cain Laundry
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Private rooms
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Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

Four locations
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Editorials
Efforts of five students
give good lesson in
value of desire, work
Amle<l with nothing more than persistence and
a desire to Increase multicultural experiences at
SCS, five students began an attempt to change the
general education requirements of this Institution
spring quarter 1987. '
The students, Lynn Belk, Gary Burt, Sherry Day,
Deb Erickson and Susan Gustafson, came to the
conclusion that SCS was not requiring l!llOU!Jl multi·
-;cultural classes. Their attitude was reinforced by the
quality qf Information they received In such classes
as Human Relations 201 and Women's Studies

201.
While their goal of requiring more multicultural
classes at SCS Is worthy of much praise, another
positl\/e aspect of t ~ efforts Is also worthy of
praise.
This praise should be directed toward the way
these students tackled the sy,tem. They did II
without immediate backing from administrators or
from the urgings of a classroom assignment.
These studer)ts saw a need fa change-a change,
which In light of the recent groundswel~ of debate
over racism and sexism on campus, Is obviously
warranted.

Altbough small In number, the five took on the
cause with admirable tenacity. This tenacity Is even
more admirable ..,._ one considers most of the five
knew they may graduate before their goal was

realized. ·

How many students. would fight for a cause at

SCS they knew they would never be able to directly appreciate whlle attending the Institution? Most
SCS students are not willlng to participate In even
the smallest amount of change, as the low voter tur-·
nout for SCS Student Senate elections prOlle.
Students at SCS should show their appreciation
for the efforts of Belk, Burt, Day, Erickson and
Gustafson by taking up their cause and fulfilling their
goal of !P(!uattng students from SCS with a ~
multtcuftwa! background.

If these five students can accomplish what they
did, IJDll!jne what 15,000 students can do. Scary,
Isn't It?

Letters/Opinions Policy
1. Letters must be typewritten end Include the author's name, address,
phone number, major and year In school. Anonymous letters will not be
published.

2. Letters will be verified through a phone call and • checl![ of the university dlr9c:tory or phone book. In cues where the Information on the letter .
does not correspond with that given In the directory, letter writers will be
asked to ■top In the Chron/cle office with • picture I.D.
· 3. Chronicle reserve■ the right to edit lengthy letters, H well a■ those
containing offensive, obscene or potenllelly libelous meterl■I . Once• let•
ter hH been submitted, It becomes t he property of Chronicle end WIii not
be returned. Letters must be submitted by Tuesday noon for Friday's edition ■nd •Frldey noon for Tuesday's edition.
·
4. Letters to the editor ere ■n attempt to provide • forvm for Chronicle
re~rs. Cltron/cle encourages Its eudlenc6 to meke use of this function
end wlll ettempt to publleh all letters, apace permitting.
• 5. Lengthy letters wlH be conaldered for publlcetlon a■ ■n opinions piece.
Tb■ opinion■ HCtlon aervH the aeme function a letters to the editor. It
I■ Intended a■ • piece for Chron/cle readers to exp,N■ their vlewe. Opl-

nlone will be vertfled In the aeme menner a letters.
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Opinions
Ominous hearse, hound clank columnist's bell
ringing it fo,- p,obably some

dead

Ing

fo, you."

CON .

I don't

go

home

anymore.

Paranoia is a strange thtng.

I change the license plates on

School makes me pa,onoid.
Institutions
personality.

Inhibit

my

from behind """'\I corner.

PerfectioniSm ls a form of
vloiena?.

Joe's Greasy Pen
by Bob Czech
Yesterday I was lollowed from
a hearse with a

campus by

cowbell.

my car every Ume I pass a

junkyard, but the heaBe with the
co,.vl:,ell still seems to pop out

My parents understand.

When I come home my mom
asks me what's the matter.

My Uncle Mel called last week
and asked me if I still colle.cted
baseball cards . He'd bougl,t a
box of them In a throw•together
deaJ at an auction.

"Not anymore: I said. •Now
I bury them."

•rm In school, Ma," I said.

I heN bellowing at nlglt .

~1kt';:;: ~
~ j
by a he.,r,e with a cowbell on tt

I didn't ask who they ....-e today? The chauffeur was ask•

Tcday I was unk>cklng my car "Dear Sir, you haven't talked to
on Seventh Avenue and the
hearse with the cowbell pulled
up next to me

see patches of black and

I cni.1ldn' t run this time.
The chauffeur rang the bell,
roUed dou.,, his windc,,.v and
handed me: a registered letter. I
sg,ed fcJJ it, and he thanked me.

white.

me in four years . We Used lo be

best friends Give it up . It's not
worth it . Your dog, Shep: ·
I reached into my car, pulLed
a can of snuff out &om under the
seat . sat down on the curb and
tried to 'Mite a letter-nothing
too loog, just something an ok:I
hunting
partner
might
appreciate.

Letters
Atwood ' passes' good start
This letter Is addl-essed lo ew,yone who did o, did
not partldpate In the "Rodsm: Deal With It" project In
Atwood Memorial Center April 19.

I feh the main purpose of the demonstration was to
ralM people's aworeness about the \ssue·of racism and
lo help poople understand how It feels to be
dlsatmlnated against because of skin color.
Fe, the most part, ew,yone compiled and look a slip
of paper befono entering Atwood. To those people who
did not feel the neec;I to ~ up a pass before entering
Atwood, keep this In mind: Be thankful that you ....-e
not physically beaten, attacked "' own kicked out of
Atwood lo, that one mlnuu. Many poople of color do
· nothawachok:e.

•

I hope thts demonstration has enioQuraged poople to
re-assess d-~lr prejudices In a more postttve directk>n.
Of course, ii Is oot p,g to take the problem away ri!t,t
noN , but tt is a step In the l'i!#lt dtrecdon. 11,e •system•
must change, and It boglr,s with each of us.

be a racist ,

ed i,n front of everyone and leh to seem like a criminal?
Why "4!ren't there any sgls telling anyone what was
I believe in total equality for all humankind. What L going on? All my protests were In vain because I was '
do not believe In Is what went on outside of Atwood already a marked man
Memortal Center April 19.
Now what was !his bizarre scene which was so
I will fiU you in on the bizarre scene for those of you reminiscent of the red scare? What were they trytng 10
iud<y eraq, to have missed It. 'Whites." meonlng those get ocmss?
of the c..casian race, were required to have a pass to
get into Atwood from 9 a.m . to 2 p .m. that day.
Confronting racism If a good ond noble cause, but
their methods and actions were way out of bounds.
It sounds hannless, but here Is what happened to me. Essentially, they were employlng reverse dlscrtmlnaHon
I was on my way to Atwood a1 around 11 a .m. Tues• on whites to see ho,..., they tlked tt. Effective? I think not .
day. Before I reached the stairs , I was Immediately In•
F,eedom of speech Is perfectly all ngh1. Demanding
tercepled by what looked like a fanatical mob handing
that people partldpate in a demonstration and persecu•
out some papers .
tlon of those who do not Is not part o f free speech.
I was reluctant to tM.e anything because I have had
more than my share of-hypnotized~ distributors
Education of the problem Is the solullon, not Im·
at airports. I declined.
plemenmtlonl What we need to do and should do Is sit
down and see one another as hvlng, breathing human
Instantly, as If this scenario was chorete9aphed beings . We need to realize \Wall have feelings . We all
have hope. We need education and understanding.

:=~~~all~~:. ~~1::er;:,
here's a racist!" and "look, we caught another

l!eml""'-1

oner

Poychology

Then a man on a ne.art,y hill wtth a megaphone blew
a couple hundred decibels at me declaring me a racist
and wOITllng me that "times . . gonna change."

Demand to participate wrong

wos done In &ont of many other students. I protested. WhiuBd I l>aue to participate? Why was I rldicul·

Senior

I will begin by s_tattng I haw,- bN\ nor will I ewr

Ot-1'
CAMPOS

...

Turtle

--

carnegle
11,
I

4iii,

Whoever was responsible for what went on that day
should s1ro<911 ~ oot only to me but to human!•
ty. Shame on you lo, keeping aliw the notion of hate
and dlsatmtnotlon ..+,en whal we need Is purely the
opposll/l.
Kent Rubin

SophomoN

llua comrnunk:atlona
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Sports
Baseball coach wins 201 st career game
by Brent Otto
Sports Ed~o,
Dennts Lorsung won his

200th and 201st gome as SCS

:t..1n~ .~~~

2-0 the North Central Conference (NCC).
Lonw,g, who has been the

SCS head roach lor the past 10
_ ., led the Huskia In a ......,. the Unlwnlty <X North
Dakota (UND) at Munldpal
Stadlum 13-2 and 9-1.
The Huskies routed thJ
f"l!t,tng Sioux In 11w tnnJngs In
thel'ntgomeontha-Wft1toextending their home win · - to
eig)tgamo,.
"That's what ""' haw to do.
We have to win threo out oi four
in order to stay In contenttan:
Lorsung said. "We st!D haw to
come bock and win tomorrow.•
SC$ WU ocheduJed to play
UND Saturday, but a ..,.!her
kncast for heavy snow lorood
the teams to play the
doubleheader Monday.

"Last year. """ did the

Ame

"'thk,g. w. wont up then
(Grand Fork., N.O.) and boat
them the ftrst two games,• Lasung said., "Then they turned
around a/id beat us the second
day."
-

UNp _led· 2-1 alter an ~

;::.!,.
~1nGP.J'."H..:n
took ouer.
First ~ Hanson blew
open a close gome with a threerun opposite field homo run In

,.,.,. __ ., .. _ _ _ _ ..

~

.. ---(ING>.._ .......

............... ....., . . . . . . . . ... ................... "WUND'•,...._•

•

'1-io's a hitter," Lonung_said. two throwing errors, Schie! had Oelroy Nyren , a walk and
'tie has wat -band ooor· his second home run of the another double by 8urtm a,pdlnat1oo and lhat'1 the koy to his game.
peel a three-run fifth lmlng, as
hittklg.•
the Huskies built an 8-0 lead.
In tho same tnrmg. frahman
Anthony played hts first game
Hanson, a junior transl•, Matt Anthony hit a two-run
homer to allow tho Huskies to at thttd base after Craig
usual third'
~
finish the Inning with eig)t runs. Breitkreutz ,

~;':""~klr,;!-=

four RBI.

g,;,,,.

Mt.takes also prevented the

~..I n g ~~~ta~

the second inrmg, The blast put Sdiiel, who anady hit a two-n11
the Huskies ahead 5-2-a load . homer, hit a routine s,ounder In
the lowtli to the shortsrop. Alter
they .-lost.

The second
~ with
a similar pitching dual that end·
ed early In the game. Catcher
Cart Burton smacked a ba111looded double In the third ln!>ln!I
to bring In thn,e runs. A double

-I

___
a-i_. . . ,_.

Delenslwly, Anthony ftrltshed
the day with seven asst.ts and
Ho also wait
from the plate, lmlch In·
a,dod one home run and 2 RBI.

'two putouts.

2-klr-4

&ron plagued UNO

again.

1}liy ~ the day with 11w
basanon,dldnotgothlsunllarm errors, thn,e runs and 10 hits. •

because "' a

"'."'"P·

The Huskies play the Unlve'Matt did a
Job." l<nong stty of Minnesota at Muntctpal
said. 'tie dldn\ know ho- go- Stadium 6 p.m. Wednesday.
Ing to play unttl ho camo to the
ball park. Ho got better each
by Hanson, a lrlplo by senior time ho played."

Women's track and field team sweeps invitational
by Otto ·
Sporta Ed~

among 17

othor: scl,ocls,

The SCS women's track and
field team won jlnt place at
Hamllne'• Wonwn's lnvttatlonal
In St. Paul ouer the .....i..nd.

scs· 134 points were tops

with

the closest oompetltOf earning

80 points.

·

1'm really pleased with the

=,:,, ~!kids~"~~:
their

"We put the
In
spots,
and they did the rat.•

The Huskies ,and In all but wun1 sure """ ....,. going to
one ewnt. '1nent are about 19 haw the meet," Knop said. "It
.awnts In • meet and k,r a team wu pretty cold, and It didn't
to place in than all but one Is a start warrm,g up untll later."

- t ~shment." Knop
TheHuskies took ftrstplacein
_ , oi the 14 events. FirstThe cold woother did not slow place winners k,r
included
down the Huskies. "At first, I Deb Rose, long jumpj Becky
said,

scs

Anderson, lrlplo jump• J.nn1
Schultz, 3,000-mete'r run ;
Michelle Neloon, 5,000-n,eter

run and Laun, Hill, 800-met«
run.
also ftrdshed Int In the
4 X 400 relay and 400-meter
relay.

scs

I

30-Second
Time.Out

1r

Men'• track and
field
The SCS men's track and
field_,, wll spilt and compete In hw events this

.....i..,,.i.n-.e-~

•,pmt

modley re1ay-. ........

~PWJ!Ptllruzwald

and distance runns Pat

~s::-~
Seim.~

Solu,doy.

Women'• tennis

The SCS women's ..;,,.

t"'"" tnM1s to Dwth to cbol • Softball
\M:,U)., the semtllnals. To.
tho lJniYlnlty oi MinnesolaThe SCS softball team H k•back
Duluth ...,._,_Mak:h time Is _, third . J - In the NOfth
u ~• cama
and
,__,,
,,_,.
defeated the University "'
1 p.rn. The_,, wa cc,r,.,.ia Dakota State Urwerslty Jn, North Dakota (UND) 6-0 1or
In the North Central Con- vttatlonal owr the weekend. third place.
placad pltle..-a (NCC) l<Unamlnt In The Huskla aulsed tmJu!#I cher Katie Kraft catcher Kel
Sioux Falls, S.D., AprU th..- pool oi teams, as they ly.Javisnl-lleldst-tci
29-:m. ~ w l l bo piay,d blanbd ewry team In 11w In- . ly Skogen on the allthroyghout tho ntngs,
defeated llenidJt toumamont team.
State l.JMesity 10-0, North
Dakota 51.,. University 8-1
The Huskies tra.,..i.,d to
Men•• tennis
and South Dakog State G<and Fodu, N.D., Sunday
l.Jntl,nty 11-0. The Huskies lor a rertlMCh doubleheoder
The min'• team also
played Moorhead State with UNO. It• ai went the
plays In the NCC leunamerlt
l.Jntl,nty In tho quarterflnals Huskies' way, .. !hoy rout.cl
this woikand. P1ayes wtB and won J!O. They loot to the f"l!t,tng Sioux 14-1 and
trawl to Verrrillion, SD.
Mankato State Uniwnllv 11-0.

scs

scs
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Back In action

_,,_

West Campus Apartments {: -~ !BU1YY ,#Jl(}fj)S'Y~
.
_now leasing for Summer and Fall!
i

-·

U4ll...,... A.., 9c, Ill. Cloud

.

. •FtN plug-Ina •Hut & electrlclty pllld •Privet• or shared rooms
·, •rennlng Bed •eeble T. v . paid
•vo11eybell court
· •Dlsh-•hers •Laundry fee/Ill~•
• $1 perlclng • 81g yard

•

......_._,

Tanning Special:
• 1O sessions for $20

Personalized Instruction!
• Toning, weight loss, power llftlng
and· body building

1Houra: Mon. - Fri. 7a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. - .6 p.m.

Sun. Noon · 4

p.m.252-4949

COUPON•----~
FAMli""J7

~;ja

Close to

campus by
Short Stop East.

fffL Tit£ P<YNl:IL

2 oz. ~FFECTS

1ldcrnDblt. brat

The Uni.el'Sily of Minnesota April 2!1
The College o( SL Thomas. April 26
rtonnandale Community College April 27
SL Cloud Slalc Unlvetslty, April 28
l'lacalt:slaCollege. Aprff 29

I • Tm: IJ'.Al, ·f.
1.m,
liiil .....\-,:)11,1►:W
,... ,

IOAHlo21'1'1

<lf

\II Jl'f.RS

1115P
"

INC.

Take home a free

VOTE AMfRJCA ·

Thr.

I

~HOP

HAIR SPRAY
with a purchase of a

Sompt_ES.
___________
.....

-- 117 East St. Germain

1-\••-5t · Cloud, MN 56301

l

2(!5-0323

Professional Perm
Explrn May 14, 1988

.

I

10
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Omnibus

/'

Faces of

N!caragua

'" For those Dead, our Dead
When you get the nomination, the award, the promotion ,
think about the ones who died.
When you are at the reception, o

the delegation,
on the commission,

think about the ones who died.
When you have won tha vote, and the crowd congratulates you,
think about the ones who died.
When you're chffred as you go up to the speaker's platform
with the leaders,
think about the ones who died.
When you're picked up at the airport In the big cit;,
think about the ones who died.
When It's your tum to talk into the microphone,
When the TV cameras focus on you ,
think about the ones who died.
When you become the one who gives out the certlf1CBtes,

orders, permission,

think about the ones who died.
When the little old lady comes to you with her problem,
her lltth! piece of land,
think about the ones who died,
SN them without shirts, being dragged,
gushing blood, -ring hoods, blown to pieces,
submerged In tubs, getting electric shocks,
their eyes gauged out,
their throats cut, riddled with bullets,
dumped along the side of the road,
In holes they dug themaat'fi,
In mass graves,
or just lying on the ground, enriching the soil of wild plants;
You represent them.
The ones who died.
delegated you.

-Ernesto Cardenal
From ~ • with Love

"

Tundey, April 28, tNIIICI Chronlde

11
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Announcing The...

Sthll,,enael/,C,uu,,-

COPIES

5th Avenue Manor is exactly what you've
been looking for - ~hort walking distance
from Campus and -Downtown.

5th Avenue Manoc .is fully furnished
with gorgeous oak furniture.
All utilities are included in your rent.
We are renting now for Summer at
-. an unbelievably low $105!

Half ..., a<>< a drat for you!
Klnko·s now olfcrs special discount
pric,:s when you nc:cd rn<>re than IOOcopics,/>ff'
ortgilllll. Pay our rq11lar low price roe the line
100 copies ./>ff' ortgin41, and ncty additional
'"'PY will coa just half the rqular price.
Half oil. Alter 100 copies. Pff oriplal. On
any ol our lalF selcctioo ol papen. Now, at
Klnko's.

Fall rents are just as competitive!
Call or Stop in today and let us show you
everything that 5th Avenue Manor bu to oiler.

klnkoas-copies
121 Seflnth Ave. South
St. Cloud
21•1224

Giveahoot.

2233 R008e\1Clt Road, Suite 10, St. Cloud, MN 56301

.

2S9-G063

campus Management
_,.

dtecl'•--.......
___ 'IV_ .. _
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·-·--

•BrrliaMl:----.-...1111

Foiat Sava, U.S.D.A a

Com~ng So~n ...

Oll9ltng _ _ _ .., . , . . . _ _

-~---•-=tllaor

Don't pollute.

.
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(
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..._,,.--, 251-1114 o, 2M-e1M
8pNIII 11-"" lll1u11nled

P-:cywllll-.
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But_....
"'• not that way.
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Spo~sored by: Campus Drug Program,
Rec. Sports, KCLD, .
and Viking Coke

1
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"If you have Diabetes,
you can help change
the way it is treated:

- - - LOOK NO FURTHER - The Ultimate in Student Housing. is_Her.e_

•J Fl,,onofyow-

.T~°::;:ld

"MKn~w:•NIDislt fllllUlwrut
Ndt Tl>WftMme aNI

•o,,,n.s,~

•a.Jic c.Mr ittcludal in...

A(..nmmt
•LJ,.hd1nvhkl"'""Rn11.1

•,.-recO,....fik,,.,.._
•1'titJM J«b Md c.ble 1V

S,an,,. •I 1190 ...

,,.,..._~A ........,.......-:.y:::.r..::
4 bdrm Townltom~
J .... ,yo,,..-

Efllcwq,.,,.,_

The O.abeles Conuof il1I!
Col11>iicationsTrialisseek,ng
IIOlooleers lor amaJOI rose.ch
stud! Sl.llOOOed Ill the National
Institutes of Health.
The goal to tlelermone
ooe of two irrSulon
reginlSIS wlM help prevent or
slow CIOwl1 the tlevaslalilg
~ications of clabe!es.
includinQkJooeyilll!IN!
disease. blirmess, i111! nerie

discrders.

()Jalilled'IOUllllWSll!CIM

•C:nJuw Fa,u

Volunteers most be
• NlSUhr\-del)enllenl lor less

tllMlfr,eyears

• lainQ no more than two
Injections daily
• -theagesol

13nl39

For more 1111ormalOl, call 011
tol-lreerunt8s241'a1Saday

HI00-522-DCCT
IN TH[ US

1-800-533-DCCT

~~=~·

"""""'

cen!ers In the U.S. nl Canada.

MNOCOST,lor1.1>1Dslx~

university village

townhomes
I JURUY! Applicotion.s ore now being accepted for Foll
These unique apartments ore being e.xclusively
marketed byPreferred Property Services. Inc.
t2S3 Rooeevelt Road

St. Cloud, MN 56301

(612)25~

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

1

f-ocest Service:, U.S.O.A. •

Cool Congrats go
to .t hose Conservativ
Cats who Continually
Come in to Catch
the Cantina in its
Class Act.

If you smoke

..........

please quit

"---f'-',.____., ......

,i,e\1"!.!,tt1 ~
PIZZA SPECIALS
16" rwo-lngredient PIZZA

( $8.00!

with free quart of pepsi
Save $2.00
on a 12" Single-Ingredient
PIZZA!

Sunday - Ft. Pool Wilh Pldm 5pedals
Monday • Monste' 8-s from 9-11 p.m..
T....tay . Reu=-1 S- & Ol1nk Pnca.

$5.00

9-11 p.m.
W81N1day • Tap S- NW!t 9-11 p.111.

ThndavJ~r•,i:~.m~
Fndav - i:- Hon O'QIINNI!

Radiad Pitcm 3-5 p.m.
Sab.rdai, - (Almoetl F,w T11> 8-- &9 p.m

11

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
CALL
. 252-8500

14

IC9

ClwoMcWTUNday: Aorti ii,.,......

IT'S ALL TNIRI
IN IILACK AND WNITI

.........

-■ATNINU

Stlckm11111op,1n1:c "

PAST,
. . .INLIYl■Y

(

...............
111aa.........••••••

,.._,ea,ml•■ 'llte ■•••Lo•■•
'
111111 A f1 ■7 Stocked Illar•

Don 't mlaa t . Cloud's hottest special,
Thirsty ThuNlday.
The fun be Ins at 7:30.

. . . . . . . ..............y.

U2•93N

-~-uana ..... -.w
Nestled into the hillside, offering a·
panoramic view of park and pool...
unit.edWlly

I t ~ out the DP.lit in al d us.
Fine Arts:
The Origins Program Exhibit:

" Hunw of the 8ac:r9CI o.m.··
Alwood Gallery and diaplay CUN.

_"'... ~---_. _,.. ____

The All New

SoutJ,,Side
Park
Apartments

Trip to the Art Museums!
May 15, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Walker Art Center

.

Mpla. Institute of Art

12.so depoell. 12 .-..- -

s.c.s.u. 1.0.

...,,,.••--22211y11eyz.
Open ID 1.0 . -

family, no -

Outings/ Recreation
-

c:a..i,,. • T.,._ F - April 30 · May 1
Wini May I · - · ...., $15
Cal Outingl c.ne.,

~ OIi C:..W

TIie

-m

Living arrangements hat were tastefully
designed, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.
$99 Rents for Summer

Also Renting for Fall •
Call or stop in today.

a.!!'!!.~,I~,,~.a p.m.

PAC Rec:1111 HIii. ~ at the A i - c l ~
April 25 •

26~ ~ ~.-:....- 1.0.
UPB Birthday Partvl

Apri 28, 11

a.m. - 1 p.m. Ai-cl

s.n.n Lounge

Mls~~SSID9?I Music Fest
1 a.m. • 9 p.m. ....,_ Pn
~ Partung · HIii

May

Jazz mullc.

rowing..-._ , -

2233 Roosevelt Road , Suite 10, SL Cloud, MN 56301,

259-0063 .

Campus
East
•Garages available
• Heat and basic cable included
in your rent
*Microwaves and dishwashers
• Different floor plans

suburb location and competitive rent< 1

These arr only a frw
of thr amrnities
For More lnlormauon ...
C ■ lt or Slop in Today

~D

~
SERVICES,

2233 Rooscv<II Road . Sui1c 10. S1. Cloud . MN 56301

259-0063

Domino's Pizza ·
Spring Meltdown Special
Warm up to a 12 '' one item
pizza for only

~

' .

~

medy Club welcomes:
Dennis Franklin
Friday, April 29, 7:30 p.m.
For Reservations 252-4538_
8

1N-Aw.Laa.-

■

,~

212-1111

/

'

;

.,,,.:,.

~~~-'""~' ~

-~

~~
~ :

,:~

~~-;,,,~/ ....,;..
/,?-

______ __

...

NO COUPON NECESSARY

__,_

........

,

259-1900

~

251-4885

..........

Thia Is a special offer 12" one item pizza at regular coat Is $7 .05.

The Chateau
The best quality drinb
with the best pikes in town!

* How? Where?

FREE tacos every happy hour
and bro■sted chicken 7 p.m. • close!

In the Army RNerve. Servlna one weekend I month
(u1ually) plu1 two wNka annual training and ••ming over
,1,550 a ynr to ■tart.

* Cash Bonus

HAPPY HOUR
All h•r 01ld liquor 2 for 1 low pric•f
Monday • Tl11mday 4 • 7 p.M.
Friday & Saturday 4 • 8 p.m.
Happy /tour is all day Sunday!

· Right now, ·• nHrby local Army R...rve unit haa part-time
lklll training open In NYer■ I catagorle1. And each Job
·c omn with 1 ,1,500'to ,2,000 bonua H you qu■llty .

* GI BIii

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
7 p.m. • close

Train ·In one of NYer■ I lnteraatlng lkllla IYlllabl• In I
-neart,y Army RNerv• unit, •nd you'll Nm I good part-time
ulary, plua receiving up lo ■ ,5,040 tor college that won't
coat you one penny.

MOIi ,• Ttl/l /N,r tuUI Ii pm, '""1'f'lrlltu
Tius.- l for I ll>w prie, tuUI Ii prle, ..rprll,u
Wd.· x-J, MIIIJbu tuUI Jock l!Jlhl
--n,..,.,. l for I 11,., Jlrlc• 4 • cll,s,

- - -* Loan Repayment

Fri.• Loaf IIMIW "''"'
s.t.-Lo,if ll«lelt IINI Lo1t1 lsltutd lfi1ltl

Lo■ n or a Guar■ ntffd
Student Loan made after October 1, 1975, 1nd It'• not In
default, you can get It paid off at the rate of 15~ per year
or '500, whichever la greater, H you 51uallty.

tt you have • natlooal Direct Student

Get • headatart on tomorrow, atop by or call
Mike Olson 252-2212

Arm Reserve. Be All You Can Be.

111,
J()(U

Chaleau

W. Division

253-9052

I
QIN----L ----~~PkDM----

Research works.
7 ,,_. llhw lld.

WabttKtdl l
~

'APARTMENTS

-.··~

· -·,

25',,4330

12dl It DIYilion
151-C57

~

FREE DELIVERY

1

......
·M6a--

Now ........._.

•3 bedr'ooffl ~ .

peopte.
·Laundry
•1ecur1ty bulktlng

·0111

..... • . . . paid

·Nr conditioning

•FREE off..,_

•Two b1ocb from

parking
•ptuge-1na -

•Two bath

. . . . l'OOffl8

campua

FREE
I) BUY
ONE"
PIZZA ...
GET ONE FREEi
Buy any aln Original Round Pizza al regular
price, get
tlcal pizza FREEi

from $200 $205.

Summer.,,,,.

Dou.,. rooma from $154 • $151.
only . .,

.Call Now/
253-9423

- .... c-- ..............

·

·

••

·

• · • · • • · ' T ~; Aptit ZS, 1IIIIIICl'Ctwanlcle

17

--- Jane. ane forgot a ut the 11
Macintosh Truckload Sale.
Oh No! How will I ever tell
Dick that I missed the
deadline to buy a Mac.

See Jane Cry.
eople were cheering as Apple
cofoudter Steve Jobs and Apple
hiefexecutive John Sculley made
their presenJations. Then Steve
epped up to the Mac, unzipped
the case, turned on the machine,
ii spoke to the audience:
'Hello, I am Macintosh."
veryone went completely wild.

April r,
April 28
April 29

Bundle#1

Bundle#2

Bundle#3

Macintosh Plus

Macintosh SE

Macinto h SE

par widl IMepllylo of memory, I buill,in
IOCICdiltcme, MaUle. ~ -.
,-..i Hypon:anl Softwae.
Ull9.00
1799.00

---0-.Cable.scsu Pri<c:
Lia Priem

10am-2pm
10am-2pm
10am-2pm

ome to Atwood and see why the world went
ild and how the Mac can change the way
ou do your work. We offer special prices to
full time students, faculty and
staff.

- David Bunnell dilamenhe worlds's
kid<• lhe Macinkl5h on January 24, 1984

SCSUPricc

PemyRoom
Civic Room
Sunken Lounge

1465.00
2396.00

~ wilji

IM,pl,yte of memory, 2 buil~in

compwer wilb IMepbyto of memo,y. I buill,in

Dl:dillt~-~ llol,Ke~

QI: dillt drive, I inlanll 20 Mepbyte SCSI Hard

SCSUPrico:
u. Price

SCSUPrico:
Lilt Price:

OP:nON:
Add1-Wrilra'D..,.._, Cable,U.C..

Ol'TION:

scsu Price:

scsu Price:

MaUle, Mollilor,

List Price:

s,- 111d HYJ)Ol<lnl Softwn.

2120.00
3493.00

Drive,Eiponu0ftllot,llloule, ~.Monilcr,
Syscm and Hyp,rcanl Sollwlre.

21S!l.OO
3698.00

Add •-wr1w:ro Prillftt, eek, u.c..

I.isl Price:

258'.00
4293.00
Allp;c,.cu........

11

tca~Yllldey. April29, , _

cBaffron cBuiteB
Olympic Suites

M&M Suites
•3 Excellent locations near Campus
•One incredible low price includes all
utilities and basic cable
•Each Suite is equipped with your own
microwave, sink and refrigerator
•Renting individually, you do not
need a group .

We arc

IIQW

rentlnc these for Fall

Call today or better yet - stop in!

2233 ROOS<:,ielt Road, Suite 10, St. Ooud, MN .1630 1

259-0063

___
---
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tCrash!Baog!Boom!

The Heat Is On!
summer school Is great at St. Cloud State
First term: June 13 to July 15 / Second Term: July 18 to August 19

* * Mede In the ahede: You'll have it " made in the shade"
this summer with a number of hig~mand courses offlfred.
** ** TGIF:
Chill Ou1: Beat the heat with morning classes.
Head for the beach on Friday-classes meet
Monday through Thursday.

* * 0.,US,,,I NY/nga Ume: Courses are offered in a shorter

Ifyour car is ttatktd up,
what about your body7

time span than during the regular school year.
A , _ not • number: Summer courses usually have
smaller claaa sizes.
Sall away: Continua sailing toward your degree. Take
summer cou..- to complete a degree sooner.
Ta/re your plc/r: More than 600 coursea In 70-plus
majors and mlllOfS are offered during the summer.
Su,,._ In the city: St. Cloud Is alive In the
summertime: '1t fairs , outdoor concerts, Wheels, Wings and
Water Festival, nearby fishing, camping and salling and
you'll be one hour away from the Twin Cities.

**
*·*
**
·* *

Aft#•.-.
Mt...oc.11.J briaa ,....car Ill
,.,.,....,
........... .,.......,.,a....-e.lf,..,
acicldnt, , -

cw .......... . .,...,....
A•~rn,,q..tty~....,....._.,_.aec.-kia-

_A.....,......_wllWndl),_,.loJo,la,..,.11aw..-...c1. •• -,caNa. ......... .......,,.. lna·
ff9 ~
- c.. bt •YOilclH.

11,-•.-.-------~-art~W't ..

- -. ~ ... -

-0w,.....111..--,...,.. ... 1iow,-..w
nrc..
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. Sunburn
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